
OUR

ANNUAL SALE
IS NOW ON

EVERYTHING REDUCED

..C. H. COOPER..
STEAMER GUT WRECKED.

Believed That the Captain and Crew
Were Drowned.

TACOMA. Jan. 4. The steamer Ouy.
according to Skaffway advlcos brought
down by the Victorian, was wrecked

a mile and a half below Skagway on

the afternoon of Saturday, December
Z2. The tug Guy m 03 her way from
Skagway to Hay when the disaster
occurred.

The news was dnn out t Skafrway

fisher's Opera floase

L. S. 8ELIG, Lessee and Xsiiaftr.

ONE NIGHT

5aturday, January 5, 1901

The management has the pleasure to
anw mice the special return

' engagement of
COL. W. A. THOMPSON'S

Boston Lyric Opera Co

In the Greatest of All Comle Operas

"THE IDOL'S EYE"

Magnificent Scenery, Elaborate Elec-
trical Effects, Suuperb Chorus.

PRICES Reserved seats, 75 cents; gal-
lery, 60 cents. Advance sale of seats
opens at Griffin & Reed's . Friday
morning.

LADIES' GOODS

LADIES' HEAVY PLAID BACK
rainy day skirts, deep stitching round
bottom, regular price 15.00
SALE PRICE I3.E9

LADIES' AND MISSES' PLAID
8kirts. lined throughout with good
quality lining, regular price 12.25
SALE PRICE ILCT

LADIES' BLACK FIGURED DRES3
SKIRTS, well made and lined,
worth 12.25
SALE PRICE 11.81

LADIES' HEAVY BLACK CHEVIOT
DRESS SKIRTS. Tailor made, best

linings, refrular price 14.00
SALE PRICE 12.89

WE HAVE ABOUT TWENTY-FIV- E

CHILDREN'S LONG CLOAKS LEFT
Some very fine ones. Ages run from
about six years to fourteen year.
You can have them In two lots.
LOT NO. 1 FOR L49
LOT NO. 2 FOR 12.29

EVERY WOOL SHIRT WAIST IN
the house. Some were 12.50, 13.50 and
H.00. They all go at .50

by the steamer Mabel, which passed
the wreck December !.th. She found
th Uuy's battered hull ashore and on
the rocks on the west side of the can-

al. There were no lights or signs of
life aboard and the supposition Is that
Captain E. O. Dickinson and the crew.

kn istlng of the engineer and clerk,
were downed while trying to reach
shore In a small best.

ANOTHER CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT.

Will Be Pul'ed Off by Heavy-Weigh- ts

Tn Veft,lA- -

CARSON. Nev. Jan. 4. Dan Stuart,
the priiefight promoter, has authorised
a statement that he will pull off a bis
fight In this city between May JS and
June 10, the fight to be for the heavy-
weight championship. He said that the
report Oat Jeffries and Fltaslmmons
had beet matched was no surprise to
him.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4- - Silver. 83V

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, Jan. 4. Wheat, Walla
Walla. W; bluestem, $S59.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. heat.

Maj-- , 105V4: cash 100.

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. Wheat, May.

opening, "SHfTS1: closing. 774.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. May.

BUSINESS MEN OF ASTORIA.

ASTORIA. Jan. 4. Editor Astorlan
The business men and the citliens of

Astoria have an example set them by

MGKNING AST0R1AS. SATTRDXY .UNl'AKY 1901.

the proceedings of the chamN-- r of com-

merce published In the Seattle
of January 1, Wl, which It

Is wise and well for then) to emulate.
Every Individual In should read
the account of these proceedings, and
especially the editorial In the same Is-

sue of the "P. I.," headed "Seattle
Spirit Around." Kwry word In this
editorial applies aptly to the situation
under the present condition at Asto-

ria.
Seattle eltlmns (or the good of their

city have undertaken to raise one hun-

dred thousand dollars In nuh, and in a

very short session of the chamber of

commerce thirty-tw- o thousand of thl
amount was 1'.UI, as Is shown by
the list of subscribers given. Astoria's
chamber of commerce has a duly to
perform, which Is more vital to their
future Interests than the obligations
undertaken by the Seattle chamber of
commerce, and It does not require a sin-

gle dollar In cash subscription, for
only obligation necessary Is the
entire community to band themselves
together as one man, acting with one
purHie, with a full determination that
they will never yield until their rights
are recognised. From a moneyed
standpoint how much easier Is thU
duty for the Astorlans to perform than
the tusk so recently undertaken by

the Seattle people?
Astorlans should not tu t In any spirit

NERVE FOOD

If you have neuralgia, Scott's
emulsion of cod-live- r oil will

feed the nerve that is crying
for food it is hungry and

set your whole body going
again, in a way to satisfy nerve
and brain with your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves

you are probably thin and

Scott's . emulsion of cod-live- r

oil will give you the fat, to

begin with.
Cure, so far as it goes. Full

cure is getting the fat you
need from usual food, and

Scott's emulsion will help you
to that.

We'll ttr.i yoa a Bttls to try, V yoa CV.
SCOTT & BOWSE, 409 feed meet. New York

WE ARE GOIXO TO SELL ALL OF
OUR LEFT-OVE- R LADIES' COATS
at price that will astonish the most
shrewd buyer. Price will start
from 11.50 for the lowest and 15.00

for the best one.

20 DOZEN COTTON SHIRT
WAISTS TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

25 CENTS.

FIVE DOZ. LADIES' SLEEVELESS
COTTON RIBBED VESTS, colored,
worth 20c
SALE PRICE He

LADIES' OR MISSES' JER-
SEY RIBBED PANTS, knee length
SALE PRICE 11c

LADIES' HEAVY COTTON RIBBED
VEST AND PANTS, worth 35c
SALE PRICE 29o

IN All OUR

HEAVY WOOL DRESS
Well made and nicely trimmed
worth 12.60

SALE PRICE W.95

THE 5.

Astoria

the
for

of malice or Mailt, nor be prompted by
any such sentiments, but simply
take a firm. Immovable, cool
and determined ttaml that 11, i;uts-port- a

Hon line which I trampling their
rights under foot should from this time
on be refused any of Astoria's t rattle
or support until they shall hsve con-ced-

what Justly, honestly and fairly,
and from every business standpoint be-

longs to the community. If such a pol-

icy as this works a hardship on the
O. It. & X. Co., they have but to do
their duty by the Astoria people, who
will then as cordially and as loyally
upiort them In eviy way. In this

move, prompted only by the (list law
of life, and that Is .. , .eservatlon,
Astoria Is conducting herself In an hon-

orable way, and If this policy is pur-

sued with courage an I unity of ac-

tion, the result will eventually redound
to the best Interests of not only As.
torla, but that of the transportation
line Involved,

Stop for a moment, and consider what
the business men of Seattle would do
under simitar One
glance at the pictures of the members
of the chamber of commerce commit-

tee would convince any reasonable per-

son that these men are upright, fair
and honorable, and ready to do their
duty at any and ail times, but Ihry
would never consent to submit to have
the rights of Seattle trampled under
foot, and thy have with tlvm that
entire city to a man. In Astoria are
men equally as able, loyal and ready
to protect her rights as can be found
In Seattle or anywhere else. Now la

your time and opportunity to hv to
the world that no transportation line or
organization of any kind will be

It ted to impose on your rights or
lake from you what honestly. Justly
and fairly you are entitled to.

Is It any wonder that Seattle has
succeeded and overcome every ibsta-cl- e

while for years the Northern Pa-

cific and Tacoma fought and dlscrlnl-nate- ii

nitalr.st her. but sh has ridden
victoriously over all these drawbacks,
and stands today the most enterprising
city of the Pacific coast, none more

alert or ready to protect her rights or
Interests anywhere else In the world.
Follow this example, make a c

move" and carry It out In a "Seattle
way." which means to win. A. B.

J. A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That a certificate of the completion of
the improvement of Tenth street from
the south line of Exchange street to
the north line of Franklin avenue, and
from the south line of Franklin ave-
nue to the north line of Grand avenue,
in McClure'a Astoria by N. Clinton and
Son, contractors, under the provisions

A .

LADIES'
DRESSING BACKS.
SALE PRICE 69c

ODD CORSETS IN ODD SIZES AT
ODD PRICES. To close out at 19c.

SEE THE LINE OF
. we are at

this sale for 25 cents.

A CHOICE LINE OF LADIES'
made with

flounce, for 79 cents.

LADIES' STOCKING IN
tripe and fancy color, 3 pairs,. ,25c

A LINE OF
IMPORTED for ale

price, per pair, 25c,

WE WILL SELL THE BEST AND
8TRONOEST DOUBLE KNEE AND

. FAST BLACK STOCKING IN THE
CITY, 2 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.

i
Worn-ou- t Worried Mothers

Comfort in Cuticura.
Riliiv Ann KsrassHma 8uuu roa 8kin-Tortvr- d Pism and wi

mothers, In a warm bath with CtrrtuvaA Boar and a slnir.lt anointing

7 J AW

in
wnolllsnt.

permanent,
economical

a
purifying,

(
dsutlruiT,
A softening,

r , vb Kettlng, and beating sura

r naads, for liehintrt.r la hath Irri

and
Millions Women ose Ctmcciu the form i( ahet lth g nils atioint-log- s

of CCTict a ulcerative Wwiktiw, and MHsliva suit
parposes which readily themselves. fUur In

Osl Soar at Osi vis., TwasTT-m- i Csris, and
oep, and the srr toilet babj soap

external and Internal Treatment for Kvery Humor, 11.28

(ylicura
THE SET,

C of Cittcea rr ', lu ck iim kiu i
oJ mtn cuiuir, as

ml mxUm and
uv4 CiTuva t ' " ! llw

Ims

of ordinance No. I5J. of the City of
Astoria, has lieen duly filed with the
auditor police Judge of the City of
Astoria, by the committee on

ways, city surveyor
of streets, that at

the regular meeting of said coun-
cil the of said strnet
le firmslly accepted objection
be axnlnst the same.

Date, this 4th day of January. 1901.

H.
Auditor Judge of the City

of Astoria.

NOTICE 13 CIVKN. THAT

Common Council of City of
Astoria has declared Its

Intention to Improve all that por-

tion of Astor street. In the City of As-

toria as out recorded by John
McClurc. from the of
street to the of said city of
Astoria a laid out recorded by
John McClure. by removing all the old
planks stringer from curb to curb

by grading said of said
street from curb to curb to the

grade, the same
the length thereof to

the ten on each side of
the outer edge of the of way
of the or track of the Astoria 8treet
Railway Co., with fir plank, eith

For 10 centH you buy the latent
songs and Sheet mualc from uh.

20 Glove, slightly soiled, cold
for 11.25; price, to close them out
quick, we have marked to 2Go

Remnant of dres goods, remnant of
ginghams, percale, flannel etc., at
your own price.

Children' Cap for lte

35c Ladles' Whit MuHn
sale price 19c

$1.25 Ladles cambrlo drawer, trim-
med with lace, sal price ...69c

32.00 Ladles' cambrlo long chemise,
wide flounce ruffle, trimmed with
fine lace, price 96c

Full-siz- e white spread worth
price 45c

Umbrella at Reduced Prices.

1

anurea

lunxona, SUOsurtDS,

determination

portion

OUB, ELEVENTH
ASS

k'UTtcnaa uiuiweai, vtm grw
cur purest
purest, iwiwbwt, most Hdy,

treatment for
disfiguring, Itching, burning, scaly,
onuted, ml blotch humors of the skin,
scalp, hair of InfuuUj children.

1
assisted by CuTtci Ointment the great
skin cure (or preserving,

Ilia skin, for cleattli the
scalp of crusts, scales, and

stopping of falling hnlf,
red, rough, and

baby nulir. and ehaf.
tags, the lota of forsmwylnjr.
tations and or loo free or
Offensive ami (ur all ill pur-

pose of tlie toilet, bath, nunerj.
of Boat In

Olnlmeiit for nuny
spile saggest Ct'TlcusA cumlilna

Paica, tlie aasr klu
and In the world.

Kid

mliilu Sur tiwiiiiki
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unless

E. NI.I.SON.
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HEREBY
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throughout entire
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of 1'hUUUia
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th
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can

sale

fine
fine

fine

sale

bed (5c,
sale

WIW
and

and

and and

and

and

mis,

er red or yellow, of 4 Indira in thick-n'- s

by 11 Inches wide and 10 feet long,
which said plank are to be laid upon
strlng-r- s, two of which on each Me
of said street car track throughout the
length of said Improvement shall be
new sirlng'-- and the remainder of the
stringers shall consist of the soundest
of the old stringer now on said por-
tion of sold street, and the street cross-
ing at the Intersection of said Astor
street with Fifth, Fourth. Third and
Second street shall be planked and

to their entire width.
All lumber to be ued In sail

except .he old stringer
hereinbefore mentioned shall be good
sound red or yellow fir lumber, and
said In mutter of detail
except a herein otherwise provided
shall be made according to the require-
ment of the provision of ordinance
No. I'M! of the City of Astoria, entitled
"An ordinance In relation to the Im-
provement of strerU" and strictly In
accordance with the plana and speci-
fication therefor to be prepared by th
city surveyor.

That the costs and expense of said
except the treet croe-Ing- s.

shall be defrayed by special
upon the Iota, land and

prumlsv benefitted by autd
which said Ms, lands and

premise are hereby Included within a

2, at

IS

LADIES'

EIDERDOWN

LADIES'
offering

FLAN-
NELETTE WRAPPERS,

STOCKINGS,

BIIAHAHAH'B,

Oob ics
And Find

Ikstant

51.25

Underskirt,

Millions

aw
beautifying

liitlatnmatinri.
jnilrIUin,

lomplvslou

3?
vlbatttfruiDlulaiic)

superintendent

Improvement

Usa

Im-

provement

Improvement

Improvement,

Improve-
ment,

CLEARANCE
Commences Wednesday January 1901, 8, o'clock

and will continue for thirty days

HERE YOUR CHANCE. GOODS AT YOUR PRICE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS.

uy Now atid You Will Make Money.

REDUCTIONS
UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S

circumstances.

WRAPPERS

CHILDREN'S

in

Ateaatsj

Complete

Morning,

Big Reduction In Silk Ribbon

Be the wlil ilk, linen ajtd cotton
lace we are elllng at 8c per yard.

Beaded jet trimming braids, silk grlmpa
per yard lo

All our dres good marked away dowta
In price.

WEN'S GOODS

Men' Heavy Fleeced Undershirt and
Drawer, each 45o

Men' Heavy AH Wool Undershirt or
Drawer, each 76c

$1 .25 Men' ol undershirt or
drawer In stripes and plain colors,
ale price 11.00

Men's heavy cotton overshlrt made of
the best material and well sewed,
each 60c

Men' and Boys' all wool cap, sale
price 25o

simx'IiU assessment district, which U4
district I follow, t!

ntnsr at the northeast eornsr(of block
number five (() and running thnnoe
westerly along Hot north Una of block
No, 1, I, I, 4 and ft to the northwest cor.
iter of block No, on (I), thence south
along the west Una of blocks 1 and It
tti the southwest corner of lot one (1)
In block number sixteen (10. Ihenc
easterly through the renter of blocks
It, 15, 14, 13 and 11 to the southeast,
corner of lot four (4) In block number
twelve (I!), thence nrth In a straight
line (o the place nf beginning, and con-

taining all of blocks I, I, I, 4 and t
and the north half of blocks 13, 11, 14, 11

and 14, alt In the Town of Astoria,
t'lntsop county. Htnte of Oregon, as laid
out and recorded bv John Mct'lure,

This notice Is published for eltihl days
In the Morning Astorinii In burauano
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, directing the
am, (lie first publication thereof b

Ina In the Issue of Hntunlny, the I91U

day of IWcmber, ttoo.
II. IJ. NtOf.MON.

Auditor and Police Judg" of the Cltr
of Astoria. ,

ItF.I'OHT t'F TllfC CONDITION Or

MIST NATIONAL BANK

Or ASTORIA,
At Astoria, In th State of Oregon, at
the clot of business, December ilh
two:

KEBOURCKtf.
Loan and discount :J4.W It
UverdraflS, secured and un-

secured 1004 13
U, 8, Hond to secure circu-

lation Hw
Htorka, securities, etc M.M1 14
other real etate owned t.SSl U
lue from National Itank

(not reserve agents) 4.117 II
!w from ftate licnk and

Hanker 43.394 II
Du from approved reerv

agent l!J.4lt IS
InU'tnal'ltevenue Htamie .... 754 4

''lie,k an. I other rash I 10
Notes of other National Foitke S0
Nickels and cents 14 tt
Lawful Money Reserve In

lUnk, vis:
Hpecl 104.W0

Usal.tecdrr note ... M 104.S2O
tte.iemption fund with V. 8.

Tr'aiirer (1 of circulation) Vi .

Total 1131. Ml IS
LUIilLlTir.S.

Capital stm-- paid In I 0.U
Surplus fund K,000

t'ndlvided profit, less expens-
es and (axes paid 14.040 71

National Hank not' out-
standing 11001 i

!tio to Htnte Rank and
Hankers Ill tt

Individual deposit
subject to check.. 1401.101 01

Demand ccrtltlcste
of deposit 101.144 IS 610.11 It

Total 1SJ1.CM

Stat of Oregon. County of Cltop, s:
I, B. 8. Gordon, cashier of th above-nam- ed

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to th beat
of my knoaledir and belief,

8. rl. 00 ft DON, Cashier.
Hub'-rlb- d nd worn to before, me

thl Knd day cf Deoember, 100,
Correct-Atte- st: C. n. THOMSON.

Notary Public.
JACOn KAMM.
J, O. 1IANTHORN.
W. M, LADD.

Director.

SALE

Our Loss is Yotir Gain
Hoy' extra heavy cotton undershirt ,

or drawer, ouch 25c ,

Men' suspenders, each 15o

Men' Leather Glove 25c

Boy' lulls, double breasted, made of
heavy Scotch tweed, worth 13.25, snle
price 11.95

Boy' Knee Pants, 19o

Boy' waist, each 19c

Boy' ol sweater 11.00

Boy' long pnnt made of heavy
per pair 60c

Special In men' suit, only a tew left,
well worth 35.60, ne price $3.95

Men's strong working pants, sale price,
per pair $125

Don't fall to give u a call. We save 4

you money.

We offer the best hurnalnM at our
ANNUAL SALE

57f3-570-5-
aO 0ir,3fS!A!L' SUET


